HP Designjet printing
solutions for Education
Boosting the learning process—in a big way

Growing minds think big. That’s why it’s important to encourage creative thinking
with large-format signs, displays, and other learning tools that help promote
everyday communications, enhance teaching effectiveness, and more. HP Designjet
printers—helping students make the grade.

Prepare students for the future
Easily print creative full-color interactive visual aids, communications, and
activity graphics without leaving your school or learning facility
Whether you’re teaching toddlers in day care or adults at the university, visual aids
are considered one of the most effective methods of communicating, instructing, and
learning. Fortunately HP Designjet printers offer affordable, easy-to-use solutions for
educators and students alike. Plus they can be easily integrated into student learning
objectives and most educational environments.
Bring large-format printing capabilities into your school or learning facility—
save time and eliminate outsourcing costs
• Personalize and print visual aids for classroom use—on demand
• Let students explore careers that utilize large-format printing—i.e., graphic arts,
marketing, photography, interior design, engineering, construction, and more
• Print detailed large-format maps and charts—with excellent image quality
• Reinforce class goals and highlight student achievement
HP Designjet large-format prints are ideal for getting students’ attention in
classrooms, hallways, gymnasiums, theaters, and even outdoors
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Print class or workshop graphics, visual aids, high-quality
color charts and maps, and professional-quality posters and
graphics—all in large format. HP Designjet printers are at the
top of their class with fast, intuitive operation and low overall
costs.
School facilities and workshops
In addition to easy, cost-effective operation, compact HP Designjet printers are designed
to fit in a variety of locations, making them accessible to faculty and students alike.
Help promote student knowledge through large-format academic prints and in-school
communications.

Ideal for

Applications

K-12 schools

• Calendars
• Visual aids
• Games
• Activity posters
• Theater scenography and activity
decoration
• Seasonal themes

Study groups
and workshops

• Project presentations
• Graphics
• Plans

Printer recommendation
HP Designjet T120 24-inch and T520
24-inch and 36-inch ePrinters
• Web connected
• Compact
• Easy to use
• Affordable
• Includes tray and roll
• Prints up to A0 (36-inch printer)
To learn more
hp.com/go/DesignjetT120
hp.com/go/DesignjetT520

Colleges, universities, technical institutions, and sports
and art academies
Print seasonal signage, wall graphics and decorations, activity charts, instructional
posters—and even yearly portraits. HP Designjet printers enable you to produce highquality results on demand and save money in the process.

Ideal for
Colleges,
universities,
and technical
education
institutions

Sports and art
academies

Applications
• Communication aids
• Posters
• Banners
• Backlit displays
• Daily and seasonal activity planners

Printer recommendation
HP Designjet T790 24-inch and T920
36-inch ePrinter series
• Web connected
• Fast
• Easy to use
• Affordable
To learn more
hp.com/go/DesignjetT790
hp.com/go/DesignjetT920
For larger applications plus scanner
needs:
HP Designjet T1500 ePrinter
HP Designjet T2500 eMFP
hp.com/go/DesignjetT1500
hp.com/go/DesignjetT2500
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Graphic arts, design, and photography schools
Bring the creative vision to life with fast, affordable HP Designjet printers. See professional
quality for your photo, arts, and graphics applications. Print multiple file formats. Save time
and money by printing in-school instead of outsourcing large-format projects.

Ideal for
Workshop and
master classes

Arts, graphic
design, and
photography
schools

Applications
• Site signs
• Seasonal announcements
• Posters
• Event communications
• Artwork
• Canvas pieces
• Exhibit pieces
• Projects and final works
• Professional-quality plans and
presentations

Printer recommendation
HP Designjet Z5400 PostScript
ePrinter
• Web connected
• USB printing
• Two rolls for different paper types
• Long lasting prints
• High-impact image quality
• Professional output
• Fast speeds
• Easy to use
To learn more
hp.com/go/DesignjetZ5400
For more demanding color
requirements:
HP Designjet Z6200 Photo Printer
hp.com/go/DesignjetZ6200

HP Designjet ePrint & Share—for effective collaboration in the classroom
Team up on projects with students, colleagues, and administrators; brainstorm and share
ideas; store and submit project drafts via the cloud. HP makes it simple with HP Designjet
ePrint & Share. This free web service allows students to view, access, and print large-format
signs, posters, maps, and other projects they’ve seen and have been working on in class—
from virtually anywhere1—using their tablet, smartphone, laptop, or even the ePrinter’s
touchscreen.

For more information, visit
hp.com/go/eprintandshare
1

HP Designjet ePrinters are designed to work
with HP Designjet ePrint & Share - Experience
cloud printing from virtually anywhere—using
HP Designjet ePrint & Share. This free web
service makes it easy to access, view, and print
large-format documents, using your tablet,
smartphone, laptop, or even your ePrinters
touchscreen from virtually anywhere.

HP Workstations for Education
Give your students a professional experience with HP Workstations. HP Workstations deliver
the performance your school needs to run professional software applications at a price
that’s right for an educational budget. Better still, HP Workstations are designed to be more
reliable and durable than traditional PCs. HP desktop and mobile workstations are built for
the demands of a professional world—and educational labs.

For more information, please visit
hp.com/workstations
Trust HP Services
HP Designjet Support Services offer solutions for educational environments — including
installation, extended support, and maintenance, as well as variety of other value-added
services.

For more information, please visit
hp.com/go/designjet/support
Original HP Inks
Whether your class project calls for dye-based or pigment/UV-based inks, HP has a quality
solution for you. The unique chemistry between Original HP Designjet inks and HP large
format printing materials enables exceptional results, from uniform fills to crisp text and
sharp lines. Use Original HP inks and HP printheads to experience consistent high quality and
reliable performance so you can spend more time on your projects and less time printing.

For more information, visit
hp.com/go/OriginalHPinks
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HP Designjet gets top grades
at CSM College of Art and
Design
Making art with HP is easy and true to students’
imaginations
HP and Central Saint Martins (CSM) College of Art and Design, in London, UK, joined forces
to test the effectiveness of large-format printing in the school environment. By hosting a
“design challenge,” students at the College were able show off their amazing work. At the
same time, HP was able to demonstrate the value of large-format printing—and specifically
HP Designjet Printers—as an educational tool that can serve the broader creative sector.
As part of the challenge, students were given in-school access to the entry-level
HP Designjet T520 ePrinter and asked to develop large-scale, creative pieces of art. Final
projects were put on display and winners of the challenge were selected. In truth, however,
every student was a winner. In-school access to easy, large-format printing served to bolster
student creativity all around. Instead of having to stop what they were doing in order to print
at an off-campus copy shop, students were able to print on demand at school and make
adjustments to their projects on the fly.
Similarly, the challenge proved that HP Designjet printing isn’t merely a tool for architects
and engineers. It can serve many industries—retail, fashion, and design—delivering easy,
high-quality results to those who want to turn creative concepts into reality.

Students speak up:
“Normally printers can be a barrier because they
take so long to print... but this is really so fast.”
“Once you get an idea, you can just print right
away.”
“It printed out exactly how it was on the screen.”
“You don’t need to be so clever to use the printer.
It’s so easy.”

Learn more at
hp.com/Designjet

facebook.com/HPdesigners

twitter.com/hpgraphicarts
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